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CHAPTER I 
THE NATURE OF THE PROBLEM 
In reoent year$ constde:rable interest ha~ been a• 
roused :in the chemical qs~illom.ete:r aa an analytical tool. .. 
To the ohemj.st eager tor methods which will :tmprovE;l and 
t:)XJidite his knowledge of the various $Ubstance concentration 
in homogenous solution$li th:t.a type instNment has become 
of increasing im:po:rt.mce. 
Si:noe the a:J?tiel.e by Jensen and Parrack (1946) de"" 
scribing an induct1:vely coupled instrument operating at high 
twequenev~ many developments and uses have been made ot 
th:J.,a type :t..nstX'tlm.en.t.. The E.H. Sargent Co. (1957) has an 
excellent ~eview of the work which has been done to date 
with l:"eferenoes~ 'l'he fields of endeavour have included 
tit:tations, e~ation ot binary solutions, applications 
.. -
to Qh:rom.otography, and the s.tudy of comple4tes... However, 
one ot the most valuable uses to~ thie type instrument, 
yet one which ha$ reeeived :relatively little attention, 
i$ the ertudy of reaot:ton :rates in hoxnogenoua $olutions. 
Orystalli~at:t.on veloeity and p~eei}tlitation velocity 
. . 
were studied by A$ada (l951tl, and Duke, l3eaver, and Diehl 
{l949)stud1ed the rate of preoipitatiQn of' Barium SultJhate 
from Ba~itun AQetate. 
Jensen. vlat$on, and Beckham (1951) u1ed a high 
f;requ.ency apparatua to follow the eaponifiQa:tion ;t;teaotion 
ot ethyl aeetate. Flc:>m and Elv:tng (195.3) !flel"e succet~Js­
tul tn applytng this method t() th~ rate of:hyd~olys:ts o£ 
lower alipha:tic estfqrs~ 
All o£ the p\1bli$hed kinetic $tUdies UEting thiJ 
type_ im1ltl;'Ument have been done in aque.oua sol;u.tiou in wh:Lqh 
the )X'ir!0iple instrumental e.ft~Qt j"$ e~nd~qtirnetr!~. To 
the best o.f the w~ite-r•$ knowledge no ki:netis studies h.a:v~ 
' ' . . . . . ' . . . . 
b~¢n anade to date utilt~tng the binary solution methQd o£ 
analysis whs:rein the 1n$trunt$ntal effect is essentially 
~~.pa.(1i ta.ti VE:t .. 
It ~s th.e pu~pose ot thi.s investj.gat.ton to dete:rtdne 
the £eas$bil:tty ot u$!ng _a 120 megt.u1yole osoill<>mete~ tor 
kinetic studies in non .... aqueous solution$ by studying the 
teaetion >?ate of the bat1e qatalywed este:rt:fiQation of-acetic 
anhydrideo 
CHAPTER II 
A DESCRIPTION OF THE INSTRID~NT 
AND PRINCIPLES OF OPERATION 
Th<e high t:requel1oy os.c:Lll.ometer ueed in this i:.nvest:t~ 
gation ta a capaQ:t.tat:tvely <lOUpled, heterod:Yfle type ot j.n"'" 
st:rument, ope:rattng in , the :1.20 megaoycl:e range.. A <;omplete 
electronie de$c:ript~on.of the instrument may be :round ~:n 
the l<iaater''s Thesis (1957) p by John Clinkscales ll'~ho built 
the instrument. 
Easen·ti(.llly, th€1 irtst:rwnent is eomposed of two 
separate osoi.llato:ra 11 met>hanioally shielded from each other:? 
and isolated by two identical eleetrieal bu.f'fe:r systems~ As 
a part of the circuit in one oscillator; called the working 
oiJ:>eu.it p 1s ;i.ne:tuded ·the qell which oontaina ·the samJ>le 
to be studied.. The frequency ot the working eirot.d.t :t.s 
determined by ·the conducti-ng and (OX' l d4.eleetr:!e properties 
ot the $ample. The £requen<:ry of the second osQillating 
' ' 
.circuit, oalled the re.fe:renoe circuit, is ~djuated by .means 
of ttlO ,a:rallel condensers in the oi.rqui t. As the ·two oa-.. 
eill.ato:rs ap:pJ;"oaeh the san1e trequenor, a heterodyne or 
resonant bef.l.t frequency will be heard <I 'l'his ;ts a null or 
~ero beat when the two .frequeno:tea are ~.xaotly the same~ The 
. . 
beat is ted through an amp:U.£i~z- ~ i:n:to an audio stage, and 
picked up. by means of eal'l)hones .. 
In practi¢e, the eell oontaintng the sample is placed 
in the cell holder, whieh· .:ts .;part of the working circuit. 
The condensers :t.n the :r~:terenc~ circuit $re thfiln ._dju$ted 
to· rnatoh the frequencies of tha. t-wo. oirc'dts '· and t1. ~a:ro · 
be~t is he6uNi. Thts rE)a.ding on the condenser $ystem dtal 
conetitute$ the :Ln:i.tiaJ..:rea.ding and is l."~eol:*ded~ l\$ the 
diel,.eetx+i¢ Ot C0llduet1ng J)lt'Opertiee 0~ the s~m.pl.e ()hang~, 
u • • • • • • • • • • • 
the twe~ue:ney of the workin~ ~ireu!t is cbanged 11 and the 
x-e.feren¢e oi~ouit adjusted to again p,toduce- a ~e:.co beat, 
thus giving a n~ se.ale reading. By this method it is :Ji)Qs• 
~ibl.e to foll.QW the ~:ourse of m$lly teaot1ons, tbe type ot 
reeu;;t~on dete~ining the rn.un.be:r and £requen¢y of · r~ading,a 
whieh !UUf$'~ be o bta;ined. 
The inatrt.unent e.xhibitta good $t~bility ~tev an ~nit• 
ial war.m•u' period ot two hout"$,- ttDrittn, ~itte:r th:l.s p6lrtod, 
is very slight, and tan be eliminated oompletely £tom in• 
·te:rte~in~ wtth e~ertmenyal results by maintaining a second 
eell vd.th a t.rtanda:rd l!lartl.Ple fqr- :retu.nt:rtg the .1n$trumen·t 
.. ' ' . 
pe:riodtoally d:u:rtng the· ~o~~$e of a give~ ~q.~~tment. 
• J The :tnt1uenee of e~e:tnal ~apa¢>i tanoe ~on the 
wol:'king o:tr•u:tt· ta ttttgnd.t.i.~ant, particulatlY bodY. capact.• 
tanoe~ Tht$ »:ro'hlem mar p:rod:t.le~ er~e.till resulta unless the 
OJ>er~to:r deterraines where he may ~afe.ly toueh th.e inetn.\~ 
m~nt 1 ~nd what tf$ the best po$lttio~ with.referenue to the 
instrument to~ (()Je~at1on. 'fi·U. th ~~e:rienQe, th.ts . .faqtor l~ 
ea1$1ly ~ontrol.l.ed. 
~ m:Lnitn't.Un of on~ hundred ml muet be used l:n the aampl~ 
cell. It ia so oonst:ructed that a ground wing is inol:u.ded 
ttt this level in thE) oell holder. With the gwound :ring in 
place, a sh~tt in f+-eq.uenoy is observed a:s the eell is .filled 
with sample:~ only up to the ninety m). marl{q Above this 
' . ' ,. ·.· . 
r~ng; t·he:re is no ehange in rrequeney with ~ne~eased vqlume. 
I£ am:1ni1llwn o£ one hundred ml 1::1 u$ed It the start of 
eve:ry experiment, the shift~ in frequency is due to a Qhange 
:in t.he corll.poait!<:>n of the sample; and not to a change :Ln 
phyeiea.l. o$.paoitan¢e .. 
The Nation~l dial 'used as a sf,:ale on the va.rtable 
condenser ayst$~!1 ~n, the refel?enc:u} ei~etti.t can be :r'ead to 
th~ee places directly, .. aJ).d estimated, in the opinion o£ 
this li.nv¢stiga.tor5 to plua ox- minus 0.-05 dtvisiona.. This 1s 
also the ~otrnt the dial o.a.n be moved without a.tfel.ltine; the 
signal. The p:re$iaion obta.ina;ble is plu$ or minus 0,.166~ 
ove:r a d:La.l range of thir:t;, umi..t~- . 
In general~ the instm,unen~ exhibits go~d ~tability9 
but c~:re.ful. operation is essenti~l to good res'\llts.. The 
i:nst:rv:me:O.i~ ahould not be jar:red or moved dW?ing the course 
o£ an expe:eim:ei1t; f3.S thin will ~hange the £.~quenoy· ot the 
work:Lng cirotl!tt. 
CHAP'J?ER !XI 
1'IiEORETICAL OONSIDll.:RAT!ONS FOR, 
HIGH FREQUENCY OSOILLOMETERS 
Since th$ htgh treq,l.leney oseil.l~meteJ? is a :relatj.vely 
new inl!$trwnent in chemio~l amaly$1$, the ~el?ti:nent theory 
relattve to the o$>e~a:ti<>n: · ot su.oh .an instwmetlt is ot ~n· 
t$rest. ~he follf>w,ng presentation :La a oompilati.on Qf the 
many theOl:'$t~oal .inte~pretationa whleh have been made eon• 
"'cz-ning the operation. ot aueh an inst~ent •. 
•rwo t'N)e$ ot ose:illo:met):'ie :instruments at-e known; the 
tY)e dependent UJ)on the mQde o£ ()Qupl:ing the $S.tnple to the 
oscillating eireutt.. If the st.Un);)le . i.s plaoe~ in th$ field ----7 
o£ the pl.ate 4oil, it is inducti:vely ooupl.$~~ and 1£ e$posed __ j 
to the elect~o3tatio field of the condenser, it is oapa ... 
q:J.tatively coupled.. Sin~e the :l.n$twwuent used in tb$ 
present inveaatt~gtton is the latter type. it te this type 
wh1~h will he:re be dieotu~J$ed. 
Ai;$ des¢ribed in ~ prEr'lt;!.ou.s ~hapteX", the £requeney of 
' •, ,. •' 
the os,cillating t~~Qu:t.t eontatn1ng the $aJnl)l.~ cell 1$ 
dependent u.~on tb~ natu:r~ o£ the $6.m~le tn the eell. lt is 
n.ot the pu..rpose of th$,s thesis to Pl1~sent a deta~led dis;.;> 
• ..· ·> • • . ,. 
ou&$:l.on ot this trequenet dependen¢e •. Fal.kenbe;rg (1943) 
has ~n e~oellent trea-tment of thetrequeney dependence o£ 
eond.uctiv:tty anti di~l.e~t~iQ o~mstant, while D¢bye ( 1929) 
p:rE~aents a detailed anal.y$is ot both the eleotrophoretio 
~d the time o:t rel~$tion efteots •. 
E$senttally, it raay be sa{d th~t ~h~ addition of a 
sample pl'oduees an in~rea~e ~n ()~)a~ttann$ whi.oh :reau~ts ~n 
.::, .... . . .,; : ,· :': :· . ,, . . 
a d$c;reaF.~e in the trequ.,~ltQy of the ~i:rcuit in a.~oo:rdane<!li 
with the relat:Lon~.h~p 11 . 
t = l/ t 11'(LO)t (1). 
where" t i$ the ftequ.encnt, L, th~ :tnd.uetanee ot the oirflu:L~.' 
jnd o. tbe total tl¢~1e$. ¢~paottan¢$1l In order to U'ta;toh the 
£:cequenoie$ of tl'la :;Jam~l$. p.~.o$11atot with the reference 
os~:Lllatov~ th~ f~eq.uenc~ <,>£ th~·flefeX'$noe oi~oui.t ts ad• 
~U$ted by me~n$ of a va~table ~ond.en$~t' $ystem.. s:t:nc.e the 
· ¢ireu.i t:;J ar$ tdentioal, L .1$ aa$Wlied to be the $.a.nte ~n bQ.th 
eir¢u:lts ~ and hence the. $cal.e l?eaad.ng. p~odu.~ed by t~ning the.· 
:re.te~e:nea os<Jil.l:at9~·mar he con$tt.l~red in te~ ot ~apa~ 
~~tanqe units.. 1~0\iehret~ s;Lb.Qe the change tn fJ?e'luanqy ot 
thG $~pl~ oscj,llatol:' ~Em~Gt ;in ~ll O~S$S b$ att;r;t.buted t¢ 
the .eaX>ae#.tattve ef;ferjt o:l! th~ $~ple, hut IW$t, tn $ome 
. .. 
oa.Ges, .1n•lud~ ~ ~e~~$tive ett~ta·t, the measu.ted ehan~e in 
th~ referent~ ct~«liit ·l-·mo~e properly l?$fevred to li$ 
ap~arent oa,a~itanc.e. 
The aampl.~ eell ma;r be r~p~ea&:nted ale.e.t*'tcally a$ 
a .oombtnat$on of taJ~tA.a~t~l').$$$ @d te:s:tstan¢$$; 
000 
R, . R, R, 
wheJJe 0).,02 and R:t,R2 ate the ¢~pa¢1tano~s $.nd resi~rtan~~~ 
of the <;ell waU$ and Os and R8 ,the ca})aeita.nce ~nd 
:resistance of the sample liquid. R1 and R;a are ot tuch 
magnitude as to be infinite~ while Ra will depend upon the 
qondu.etivity of the sample. In dealing with eleot:rolyti,c 
sample$, Rs is considered to be :l.mpo:rtant. However, with 
most organiQ liquids the ~onduetivity is low enough tha.t 
the effect oi' this shu.t'lting resiatanQe oan be neglected" 
At preeisely which point, and in what o:r~anie liquids-, R8 
oan s~f'ely be $.gno~d 1$ a problem worthy of further in ... 
vestigat:ton. 
If the effect of .the three shunt~ng :re:d.$tances ~ 
' '. _~'·. . . ·. 
' Rl ;R2 ,$.nd Re,are xl'~gleeted~ the oircn~it ma~ ~e (!ansidered 
as 11 t 1 . · }!~ C-z. 
--~1 ~~----~r----~1 1~---
or, since C1 and 02 a¥"e fixed capacitances of the cell wall:) 
a single series equivalent may be used. 
---1 <:..,~ ..... __ · . f;f--
The expression £or the eapaeitance(apparent) is then 
0 :: Cw Cs /CCw+C3l .; (2) 
If the quantity, 01 ,is defined as 
()) 
where 00 ~s the capacitance of the area between the walls 
in vacuum, and I\ is the dielectric oonstant of the sample, 
then 
If the cell :la tilled itfith air (K= l), 
o = Cw C0 I (Ow + 00 ) • ($) 
Any retitdtng produced in the te~le o£ the va~ia.ble 
oondEme»er in the reference oaoillatox- will be the d:l.ffe:eence 
bet11een the initial capacitance, Otv ( i£ tuned on aj,.;r 
Ca : Cw 00/ (Ow + 00 ) and . the .final oapaci tance, cb, or 
CA : 0W Oolt/(Cw + 0<> K) ., Ow Co/ (fJw t-Co) {6) 
where CA is ap)ar$nt.oapacitance 9~ seale reading. 
The quanti ties, Ow and 00 '~ are con$tant$ ot a 
partieular cell and ~Y be calculated in terms of soale 
units, t>r, it "Ghe 1$0ale ia calibrated in capacitance units, . 
in terms et capacitance utiita as follows$ 
Consider 
Sl•(Ow Co f/ Cw .,..c<> Ka.)•(Cw Oo/ Ow+ Oo) {7) 
and 
s2=<ow 00K"71 Cw . .,. c0 K2)·(Cw o0/ Ow -.of;>) (S) 
where Sl and s2 tare eca1e readings, and K1 and K2 are known 
dielectrics., Dividing equation (7) by equation (8) and 
rearranging the tonrt below ts obtained.. 
~piG!~ ; S2(l\t ~~t::J1 (K2 .-1] feiS1 :R2~fJ · .. R2lii2(X2.-1) 
Ow :: ·~ .. <o1(~9;lL ..- 1~~; ~o2t,ot-;+lJ_ 
. K .... l .. 
By a silllilar method C0 1nay be etralua:ced. 
(9) 
(10) 
F~om the. explt'eesion ;tn equa.tio n ( 6) ;. whi¢h rnay be 
10 
~ewranged to give, 
OA• Co (K•lJ . · . . . .· 
c;;Jd~(K(c07Cw + l) .f-l) +l (ll) 
It is readily seen that t,he a.ppa:rl;lnt capacitance :reading of 
the instrument is not a l.:Uiear tunotion o£ the dielectric 
t1onstant of the $$mple~ Ft~e l 11\l a graph o:t dielect~io 
eonstant for va.rtous 11qu.ida plotted Agatnst the seale 
:readings~ The litni ting v~lue is th" v~lue of Ow, wbieh 
1tit dep$nd(;)nt upon the thiokne$$ of the eell w~ls, the 
di.eleetriQ of wall material, the distan~e between the pl.ate$, 
etc f! Thts ts ~~I.Miil.y shown by the following <Hauaticn£h 
OA :e Um~ ·)- . 0w 00 K/ (Ow .,.o0 K) • 0 (12) 
CoK......., 0 
OA ;: ~ ~.,~ Ow C0 K/ (Cw .- C0 K) ; O'W (13) 00 K-+® . 
~'or samples nav:J.ng ap,t-eciable eonduoti:ng prQpe:r·ties !o 
'• ' ' ... ~ ,:"'. . . 
C..y R I 
By calculating the total im~edanee and $eparating this into 




whe:re R$ is the .etf~eti ve ?es~stane.~ o£ the sample, Os ;i$ 
the ca.;acit~ce which would be_produoed in the absene)e of 
the Qondu<rt~ve · effect, and is prQlfjortional · to the dieleot~iQ 
ot the aata}lle ~ and w 'a equal to 2 pi t. Tha ele;pre$ston tor 
the oapacitanoe th~n haa tha form, 
o ~1 c ... ~ t n)2 w2 o ... 2 t-l) 
ll.· .. "'.'._ ·it L .•. ·, ···RJ•I~---~-~·· ~_Y,;'1 
R8 2 w2 Cw o5 +R$2· w2 d82 i 
In te:rme of the d!elf)ctrio ~onetant, K, f~r any «Jtampla, 
equ~t:lon (lS) b&()omea, 
·: 0 · •.. ew. f R;2 w2 Co2 K2 ... l) .. 
~ll:tr='l!* ,l. - .•.. '•. ·. . ,•. 
(R 2 w2 0 0 . K) t (R 2 w2 02 ·~) t l . ·~ . w . 0 ' fJ Q v 
(l6) 
The final $Cale reading, CA, is then the di.ffe:renQe between 
equation {:1.6) and . the q,uant:tty CwC0/C!w + 00) • 
Variou.$ methods have been outlin.ed £or determining 
Rs independently~ T~e:ae have ineluded using the tlP<:leitio 
:resistanee ot the liqui-d $ainJ>le and the cell gaont$tr;r to 
calculate R8 or :its,me•s~ement by high .frequeney tmpedanoe 
b~idges. Sa;rgent'E.h MANUAL OF CHEMICAL OSCILLOMETRY, (1957) 
has an outline ot: seve,ral methods with mathematical oal• 





l• MPARAfXON OF $QLtfi.rlON$ Al\ID UAGiN'l'S 
Th• MterU.la Q.td ~n tn• work p~•••nttd in thtf 
' . ' 
the~tie tntl'lded ttott'c anhy@tde; ethyl 1le~hol, pJttdine, 
attt1e · aot4, ·ln<l tthrl ac~t•t• '"'''''d ana. putJtl.tect .,, 
in~c~t~~ . bctl~~·t• ... 
Tht.&¢&ti~ ltlhy4r4.d$W41 Milth••n ao.•e ~O% lteacen~, 
which w«a tlt~tlt 4tat1U•tt tn·aa..ao·J¢ .~ oxn helu.,ack•d 
C'()l.un. Tb$ Qu.t h(tV'ttJ;s a. ~il.ills potn.t r111ge c>t· tJ9. >-.140 
dctSJ't$$ 4enticrade wae t~d~a:batld. to" uae _ in th- work. Thia 
r••stnt, ha~ a denat,ty .¢Ai: .. l~087 I0/4. P•l~·.··· 
.. tll.•t~al a.4)$.t.1(; ••'a·. c,t 9.9· ?% 40mJta*t#.on .· ,., . d*·•ttl..led 
I '. : . ' 1 ,' • ' ' ·' '._.,. • •, '; ••' 
tn th$ n•ltx c•1'Wnn• The ftaotiC)n ut•d had. • bOiling .PD1ttt 
' ; ' ' . 
r-.nse tl l17·9~ll4.s .4~1r••• •enttJt~ut~. 'Xhe dent1t11 l>f th1«t 
r••c.nt wa• l•050 20/4·.P$/t!J1. 
~h~· •thyl $tErbl.tt~t ~;ed Wl$ ~eq•nt grade tu.~htl7 
p~ .. tttt\' by d:l,ti+l.liltton ~n th• hetia q.tl;'Wtltt~¥ .t.rh• traotton 
'' ' ,; •• • • • ·,. '' • •• ' t ·, ••• '·' • • \. : 
re,t•.t:nea tot ~•r:l•tnt~ 11.otk had a bo;i.l1ng point ruse 
!Jlt 76llt~"'l7·~· .dtl)g~e,~ llt~tirsrdt and a tten•tty ot, .().900 20/4 
. . :• . . : . . . . : ,· . 
-/'tttl~· .. 
Ab$t1ut$ ethyl •,le.()h•l (100%) tt:o.m •omtn$~qial •u.r<lt 
war~ •••ct wttho'Qt tun,~,r flWlttea~.ton •. n.nattr Qt thtrt 
' :' . ' . . . . .. '' .. '•', ' ; . ' . ' ' 
J~eqent ~-~ o.?$1 20/4 .~ml.(j 
ltet~ent 6~Ade JWi4in~ • t~tply dttt:J.lled ~n tbt helix 
·.I .. 
'''· 
o:tl.Wl, wa• U:ltad.. fh~ tra•t:J.Qn b4ving ... botltns point 
. . 
ru.seot l.t,.t-ll5~4-d~~~'•m.ttnti~a~t.w••·'•'~~ned. The 
. dtm.~itJ ot tht~ wagtnt·~''· Q*9e) :!0/~ cm'l•~· .. ·. 
. . ' ... ,··.' . . ···.. ' ;: ' 
A~I.,fll\tttnta-wt~•-~t.n~atn•f- in••~• aifqppe~ed. 
. • . ' : ' . ' . . . . ( . . . . . ·~ ' . ' ' ' . • ! ' .• < • ' ,. • • • ' 
. :f"l•tkt, Pd ~~~+ pfee .. ~tlon~ :t*•n. to .. ~vt?Jd •~n-t~ttQn. 
' ' • ' • , ' ' ·' ' • '' ' • ~ ·, ' • • ' • • ' ; ' • '· :' ,• ' ' ' r • •1 ' • ' 
1'h• vtl'Wll$ <Jt eaoh. ttllt>n.t ••-r!., -'bo-th t•~ th~ •f*.li• 
. ,• ·.· .. . . . . . . r .. , . ." , .. 
bta:~iq~ 'our••• ;tmd 't)lt ~-~~-l ~· ~-· .. w•• ~-~·u+~t·tl -~~!Jl i;ih~ 
· · .. -.,~~·'~" ttt•~•u.~•m•~t .. ~t: ~~~· ~~t~r r-•~'~nt .·· ~d deltv~r<id 
. ,. ,· : ' ' . ' ' ' . _.. . ' ' . '.· 
by···. meant ot td:l'brattd ltu.tt!'tttts · Tabl& X· .it a •mpl.i't~n 
' .· ' :., . ::•.'' ' ;,. • '·.. ·. -:-' •'· . '·" ,. ·>:" ' ' '. ': ', ' . ·. : ' ' '.···· ·, . .· ... ) '; '·.·· .... 
' .. 
of the . ·v~1\UI,te ot eath r•~lt/.t . t~ 'th.• t~ur•tb~r ·~ m.tl1•·• tt 
' ~ ,' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' • ' ' ; ' ', ". I ' ' ' ' 
I\ '.' 
'th~ t.~at$~ft.t ,,.., . aU••e~ to w~ •• -.t ).ea•t 
• ' • . . • ' • j ~ ' • • • ' . • ' < ' l ', ' •• • • ' ' '-
t\;t,ntit.~'~r. hc>l.WJ Jtitr ~~-· '-l.~ll ua• to •vttd ... , pb$sib1J..1ty 
' , •, I '' '• ' · .' ·,, .• , I·· : f ' , '• ·"· , , 
Qt d:dtt d\te t¢'.ll•k tt themal ef.{'t)ilib~~- ~n tb$ ~:Le4• 
' , , , · '., ' ' . · , , ' ; '., ; . 1 ' , I , ' ', ~ , ; 
t~nip f#~n.t"n••'·*• ... nur~~- .,,1 .. f!lt. tb1 J)'fif$».t. wo~. • o~~ftmlt 
~*>v•e .. ·of 250 vo~t•, wJil .tlta~t-.ln~4 t • •. Heatl1ktt. med'l . 
' ' :_,.~ • - ' ' .•. ' .. 1 . '·. ' ' . .;: . ' . • : . : . : ·, ·, ' . : . . ' • • . • ' • ' . ' • • ( •• 
P$-~ ~"~tr '\ll•:tr;v•~t.. . .. 
For th' .,Jl$.\l, ... 't;,tn . ~# #J0$.1~ .. ~~t$ to ~o~•~nt.ratt~na 
' I .. ' - , ·: ,·,. .· , . . . , . ', 
(;if .~e•tt.ntt ad. tronota •. \bt Pt>«td'*'~ Mt:tt$attd• · ttr.~tly, 
• . .. '· •• •. ; . : .: ! ;., ' 
t~t. t$.lltna . th$ . ,_,~, , h<?l.~e~. "**th . th' ''l•u+at$4 vtl.tlllle. 
"' ' . : •' ' • '·.I · l, ' ; . • ,' : , , , , 
. fl th.• . r-e•~tJUttt ani ,~<tuotf •t tw•ntt ~''' d$ltf>et ·•~tt• 
. . ,. ,. . . . . - . : .· ., : ' .· ' ' ' . ' . 
,,_~~. iht ,~:t,elltl-4~~ waatb.tn -··~•t•l.r tnl~tte.d 
. . ' -· ·' . ···~ ' . ' . ' . ' '. ' .· - ' ' ' . . ·, ·. . . . . 
. ' i 
into tht ~~tt~•nt, the tttli•r :tt~••· ~cil ~~- dttd~,ted 
. . .. ' ·' :.··. '·.· . ' ., . . 
•unt tJf ')1,.t<lint •tllt~t •d4ed. fh• mt•~~~ •• ttir~td 
ud th• lna~rwn•nt«l ~~~o~ns tak•n~ ·A ,,_.,.,, tt ttmed 
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:readings were ~outtnued :Ln or-der to ext~apolate back to 
:•e:ro time .fo~ the •otu$;J,. n•4tng des!r$d~ A t'$t\lnlng "•tro•-
• ' • ' ' .c • • ·,: ' • • • • .. 
<lQn~ttstinc of • xut~~at:re ot ethyl al.,ohol. ~d ethyl af),etata, 
' ···. . ,.,: . ' . . 
was eontatnfad in .·~ t<t~;ntl,Qil. •ampl$ h.aldfJ~. ancl U{S'd priQt 
. . . :.··;· ' . . 
to t~.nd attelf taeh tnst~tf.ltil l!"~adinl• 
. ' . . '. . '. . ' 
The inttrutrlent was t"U.Ued $0 that the ••etQ" gave a 
;-ea.d:lng of 10 a'ale unita ~ 
Fo~ th• runs t,o.d~termLne the ~n•t~ental re~~Jponse 
to ¢one~ntr•tion thange, d..~rug thflli aot~1 t$&ttton. the 
:.rootdure et)n$t$t$d .·of t:tl;tng the aaxnple holdev w~th th$ 
desired vo:t'tltnt o£ aoeti~·· anh~ltt~ ud ethyl ~ef)hql. 
T.he$f6 ta•c~ts ••~• nui1~tained at twenty ttve deg:r(l)e$ .. enti ... 
Jrade by mean$ ot a thtlmostat. The •qJPl$ Q.e:i-1. wa$ th~n 
' . . ,.,.. . . 
'n••rt~d tntt the o~ll.ho4de~. and the desire4 t;Unout. of: 
. . . . . 
¢at.1,:st added. The ttit;ret wa~ $tatted and the ttm•~ 
'• . .. . . 
turned on when one halt ot tb• e4\tllyst had. been. d~ltv~:t;"ed. 
< • • ' • • • • • - ,, 
A $tc.,pet-., th~o•lh which -. no+e wa$. 4r11led tor .~he 
.,; '·. '• . ' . . . . ·. .. - . . . . ' ... 
·l'Jti.t'terj w•• k$pt tn · p).aoe on th~ s~ple <'#ell to. ~ntmi~e 
the l~•s by 'ltaporilation ot th$ ethyl acetate termed. 
The.tem,,rature w1.s Jtta~nt,:tned at twenty t$v~ d~gl'ee• 
cE:ntttsrt44e (as . meas\W~d. by a <#$.1ibrat$d 17•32 deg the:mo• 
m~t,:r) bf rneana ot .. l\n to.eNWlt$t th•nnostf:lt. Pr:l.or to, end 
· tlltt•r. eaon ·2!'eatit~, the 15tOH•EtAQ "•$ron was tn~e~teti in tha 
•, 
•el.l. · h<>ld•r~ Md th$ tnst~ent ~~tun$d to 70 to ~void any 
. ' :. . . 
•trr~, du$ to tn•trwuental ~itt •. 
No attempt w•• m~de to instll'e that readin.g$ were taken 
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at de.t.tnt~• ttm• tnt.~vv~lll.' * · att tb~ 111$lu:~tnutt o:t oon(;rtnmt , 
tGntf&~4\tue '•n<t:J.t.toneJ pt<t:V"ented. tb~~- A$ Qftwa~ 4$ 
. ' ... '.· . ,··. ·. . ·' . . .:··, 
poslftble, tt«o or th~•• t.~~d~ng$ . •·•~•. t~en Vfi1!J. f)l~se 
tog•thet' tn.o~d.~~ tQ df)t~•ne th$ ''•c:tat~n el tbQ inattu,~ 
• • : • f ~ ) ' ' • ' 
m.entll1 .r:es)onae. . 
. . ., . ' . .' '.:' ' : : . : . . ' . ., ' ~ . . . . 
Xn ~af#b •••$ th~ .bl¢.tt~). $Ill$ "adltng 9t th'l 











BASis roa ~lDf.lC CALtrtiLAT:totsS 
. -:t'he dt:rtvat~n ·o!; the' f\\nd~ment$1 ~•r~•.s~ol:l tolt 
$tttQnd. ttdA# *'$l~tlc>ns 4-•. ~~l-1 kn()wn. ·.llow,•er.~.· tt. wiU ~.~· 
bll'1.$f1t~flanttd·1t~r•~~rl·'rd$:¢ tbat.i\tatbC>da ~~ tf~attng 
the t)SO$!i.+l.Qnte~r:io · d.titta mat b$ $~~1h ·. 
'. '· . . ' 
stnot ~he rate · ~t: ... $. ~~~ond ~t'de~ '&aft ton ia ti~.P:tn~ 
derJ.~ u•on . tJo "t.'l~~entr•t~Gn~h· . tt 4t aJ1d 'b .,$ the tnitt~~ll.. 
ttno«lntrAtt<>~• at th~. re.Jo't@til, ~tt .·~ .... tht $tttc>'Ql1t r~•f#tid 
.~ ~ ' ·' . . . ' . 
~t(l)t ~!mt, t •· then 
)' . 
tl'W4t; .·~. kt•~x).fb~~l~ • ·· U.) 
· ~- inttsrattd tt~ ot th~• ·~~~••·ton b•temJ~~o, 
• • ' ;'·i. \. ' .· ... { .'; . . . . ... ' .· . 
k • ~.;:0,/t(e;~b) :l.O$ b(••l/~f\.1~~) (2) 
~htlrt· k l1t tbt .t&t$ tQn~~~t~ 
Tb' s;tn&~~~,m~~h~~tto~ <tet•~intn; the ~at$ 
. ·.. .. . . . . . ' 
~ontt$.nt $,nt~~~$ ~'b-~tt~t'o~· $1: til$ · vAlu~~ t~r a, . b, 4ttd 
~ tnt.o th~ ~fl\1$ti•n at v~n~m v4\l~-..·· of t t~ ••~· u 1t l$ 
' . . . . 
· e. ·-onatMt vaJ.;~(:h Gt~pbtoll. :et-~~~~~t .,~,_~tat$ of Jlott~I):~ 
•• • • • ' • ~ '<' : • • • • • • • • • _, 
t ••ln•t los 4•..tb~-~~h~~ll .. -~ou~d neid a $t;r,!ght line' the . 
slope\~ ~t whtth tt lda~t.)/2. )0) ~· 
Xn ~~dt;'· to ut!1l·J.l&· dlii;l1l Qbtatn,ed f~fi)m tb~ oset11o~· 
met~»', tt mu1t be ~nt•"r$tad •. t:n t~frl!$ ot th.~ f$-.ettc>n 
~ . . . 
vtt-t~~~~, . ~* . . il tht vt.riatbl.~ *•: ~ lblQQ' .~'P~tU>n f>f thfi . 
~ l ·• • : 
s~al~. "adtnl$ '. 'btm~nt1d, th~n· th. ••ale :V'I*ttd!.ttil may. be \l~etl 
' ' ,, '• • ·, , '• I • \ 
.. ~t~tttl.V ·t~ •v~wa.tt4f· ~t.~···. :Ftt7n ~n4 :m:t.vtn.$ ll95Jl ft~Q:rte4 th'' 
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methtd. to be $uc••••£ul in· eva1u..ating the ;r$aetion vartabl• 
in the 1lkalin~ hf4l'Qlystt ot .. l.OW$:r al~$lhatitJ $$ters. Th~ir. 
1fO~~ wat d~x».~ on 4ilu:t,. tl.q~eou4 aolutiont ot. •ltot:rolrt~• .· 
p.~~ h<tnee,. thE) data ·Obta$ntd w•• p)fiml)f$l.y du$ to a 
qondu.•t$-t~ p:tvJnotntnom. 
A d(Jtettn$n~it$Qn ()t sc•le ~$&dtngs with vlrl¢nm 
(;),OntpOiitton et :reaot•nt$ and produots ttl_ th~ p¥-a,.$nt ¢n~ 
veitigatton •how~d. th$ r•~u~t!on v•_.t.bl$; $, to be a non• 
linear tunc;;tion ot tht •••le teadtns•" !n orde:F to 4ompen• 
.sat~ to;r th:t.a, tt 1.$ . :ne~~-~-~1 to tll:r$t qQnst~et a oal:L.-. 
bl"atton curv, by pJ.Q.ttt~SSQal.$ r•a.d.in,s ag"inst v$:r)1.ng 
qonctnttat!on$ ot r~aqtant~J $\d J>l'04\1Q'\;*h Th~ oalihtat!(>n 
it dOAe by ~slt.t4,ng a det!ntte Sd~lQ 11~l.U~ to.a 3$r:1$t Qt 
known eonql)nt~ation$ ot rea~tant• and:twduetJ~~J• tn th:tt 
. . . 
~er, th$ 3talt ·~•atttng ·may b• t;nt(9tl't~t$d in t.erntt3 t>t 
mol-.$' eonfl~nt~atton.a~ 
$t tt ts d$,1lted • th$ ~eale val:u.e' tni\'f be utilt~ed 
to int$~flrt;. the. reaotton var.tahl.• <tt~eqtl.y by dra•tn~ a 
.,. . . ' ' . 
4ltir$zl,ght ~in~ .ttom the ~nttial to the ltn~ $¢ale· rflfadtn~. 
. ' 
ThE~ e.,e:ri.lnenta1 $61& riiltMU.ng .t$ll1ng ea the 4~.$d ltneil 
may ~hEJn 'P$ r~ad ·•• an a .. t.u~ toatca ~eading ·on th$ st~a$1ht 
line at the ••e tf.ll1Q Y~ue. Stnot the total a~alt ¢hang$ 
.11 frQJOriiQn•l to the total QC>nt~ent:ratton ohange; ;m<t the 
.,.. .. . . ' 
lntt$-.1 •o.n~$tltrattc>n l)tthe ~eattant ptrc:tsent $n the l$$s~r 
am¢->Wlt, t> ~ zt.~ al.lo. troporttt)nal to the t~t•l oon~tntrat1on 
~banliil provilltng ~h(l) reaetton goes to cc>rn~letion, th$.n tht1J 
~a 
$u,tlA1 .<fcncf;).ntR:tton, .· bf! .... ~t11· JW<>,,~t~~a1. to 80 • ~:t.•nd th• 
4••~-~-~ atte' tt~~~ •. Y~:.:.:.~$/ J1~Jortton~~; t<>(S.0: $t)/(S0 : $~; 
,. -· ... · ' . . . 
'.fht~ nl~jy b.~ . ~~~~UJG<it ··~ . , 
. ;~ ;t.t~o~stll (~0 . :S~J h ~ r~: (ll 
. ¥ht~t st '• . tlla .:~q~~~ t~.~d"~g $1;, t$m&. 't), ~erl'~H;:t~<l. :~o :th~ 
. . .. ~ . 
. $.t)ta~$ht +tn• t.~ comJn~nlatt to11 non ltnJJJ$t,t.y o·f .~. 4\s {l 
' ' .· . ' . . ;''- ... ·. .·. •.;. . . . . 
tunotion of $Cale untts ... 
'rh$ lll$Vho<t.ot \\tt~ljtt!g $¢U' u.ntt$ dtt•et)..y to tval~ 
"UAilt$ ~· ia v$~Y vt.lliiiabl~··w!i~.:r~ it eW1 b$ $boo tMt .. ~ ,. • 
,· : • ; ; ' '.). . •• ,_,! ,,;·.-: .•• ·.·: •• · •. · ·' ·. • - .. '· .' • ' • ' '. ' 
,\;.netj\r tunot1on 't th$. l.<nu.~• 1 •tnq• 't ~1~tnatta 'h~ ne.e•$-" " \ \ ' . ' . •, . ; ' . . . . . . . . . .. . . ~ 
'tty f!Jf Qalil>r~t.~Plh Howetl~; ~n ~h$ .ft~•:*n~ ;f.n1te:tsttl•t1onjl 
the ~~:U.b:t'ati~n ~tho4 t& 4~X1Ji~$:tted .~0:~~ t,tl.leful~ 
. S*ne' 'l#A~'$· t• a J19~•:lb1ttty th$t a cQl:lt$t¢.1ltiv~$ 
. ' '• . ' ''· ., ·-· :· :, ···.. i . '., . '' .. 
col'tlJ$ttng rta.Qti~n 1~ th,$ . $\l.b•tenc.~tt at~died ~,- .b~ ~~-
.' :·· • • ' • • ' • • ' •• • • '· • • • '. : > • •• •• 
c>.rt•t, th$ ll\ethtd pr•••~t~<l b' Fi'••t Md Pef1:r$on WQ· u:e~l· 
.$$5$4 to Ch$(1k tld.t FSt3.b1U. ty.. Thft QOrttJ,+e~ ~ea.oti.on con.,. 
. ' . '·' . . ' ·.. . ' 
$1dtred ls~ •b.ow:n.,&low. 
A~2o + EtOfi ~ . UA' + Et,Ao 
and 
. EtOH +- &t ---1p ~2p ~ EtA¢· 
ln term• c>f · ltlJ.ml:X>lt th~s~ .. sub•t~oe• ~~$ d0ttned ~~ · ETOH • A, 
.; . . • i· .. , . ~ 
Ac,p * 131 HAl • C, EtA~ ;; E, iimd U~O :;t· .D. The tol1<>tttng 
.relati<>n•h~f ts thtn i.ppa;rii)nt. 
At-B ~Ct•E 
A+C ~D+E 
The titt:t~~•nti$1 el¢Jt$S&t~n tor the l!'ates ot teaotion 
i 
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44/dt • • :k~All .... k~C (It) 
By. tmpo$1:n~ the 49ndt tt()n ~h.,t A0 ; . ~a{) ·~ it follows that 
o ~ A .~· iB1, ~4 ~~~ataon .l4l be~qmes, 
· t!A{dt • ('2k2 -k1 )Ai -. k2 A2 • (5). 
a:rt $et.tJnd o~dtr.. ~e ttij.1t · ot thQs~e ts wb$r$. kt So$ verY' 
ntuoh gre$tet t~ k2 .to . that the tt~•t #.t~¥t .. i, . ve~y ~$ptd · 
e.omparf1tl to tht f.Je()ond" . The :re~Qtton atu:~e.« •~~~. thought 
to 'ijj thi.s ,.,.$,and th~ talc.ul;attt>na ~~i}~~wt.ng indt¢ate thia 
tQ b~ tru;e " . 
Th~ . $ee(ltnd Qleia .;ta· Wh$,e ~.2 1$ ve:ry much gteate;r than 
k1~ •nd the tht-~4. •ase .,~~r~. ~t, ·• 2k2.• . Bf tnt~t>~~e~ng . 
tttmen•:tonl.e$s val'.tabl~$ ,., •~ ~'* an.d a ,._ramete:r', IS* wh€lre 
• ,, " • • • • ~· • ' • • • ••• • • I> 
' .41· A/A~ t .q, • B/'80 ; .~ ~· Bok1t '· tlld s • kiltl< , . and . 
JUb,t!tutt~ the.ae val~ea into .. equ:atMPn ''·), the $U.b$equ~nt 
inte$:tNll mil be •n.l.ui\ted to gi,v~ tot these •pe()i«l. ~ttl~ 
culatioX1s ot ~.ase• th• to;l.lowing •o+lltion~B # 
For a •• o (k1 wc.h· ~t~at~~ t~~ k~) 
·~:· = ln (.(q. + l)/2q) ~d f ·~. (q .. )..)/~ {(5) 
Fo.r ~ • i. tk1 ·~ 2k2) . .. 
t ·~ J/J •1 and p?- = q (;) 
For •· • (Q .~ :k2 ~¢h i~ef#.t$1' tb~ k~) 
r • i (l/q • l) and· p • ·ca. 
T•'ble X •nt>w$ th$ $tttQt 14hQr~m4e the ~eacttoru:l 
~0 
$tud~$d ~n: thts tnv~t~t.i$ttion •nt$~ wtth :t·hi$, tt,lt ••••~ 
odthewt~t~r ilssum•$ th:t• $$ th$'~ondtt~<>n ~•sed \IJ.Jon 
th$1"eltt$tn~ 
CHAPTER VI 
CALCULATIONS AND RESULTS 
. The rate constant J.n th~ tollQTrd.ng, tables are eal• 
culate.d aeoor.d~ng tQ the se.eond .o:rde:t expressions presented 
in the :preceding ohapter. In all eases the initial oon• 
centratitn of Ac2o was 0.5 moles and EtOH was .1.0 moles .. 
. . . . ' 
The. concentrati(m variable, x, i$ found £o:r~any time, t, 
from the plot ot b-x (moles) aga1ns·c t. 
AS.flll. ,example, oc;>nsider the .run. using two rnl o£ 
pyridine catll.lYflt" At twenty m:t.nute.s %'eaot:t.cn time. ( t•20), 
b•x = 0.)25 tnoles and ••x • 0"'825 moles. Th•n th~ caleula• 
tions a~e as. shown below. , 
k =(2.303/t (a;...b) )log(b(!t\!ii<Jt)/a(b..;ox)) 
k •(2.)03/20,min x .; molesllog(.; ~ .825/.325) 
.. lt .106 11 ters 
. ' 
k = 0.002539 litert min .. lm<Jles•l 
All eal.culations ot lt are done in this manner exe.ept 
that the volume ~sed is the actual volume ot the soluti<m 
at a gi V$n concentration o£ rea.ctant1 and products.. This 
volume va:riee t:rom lOA,. to ·108 ntl dependent upon the con-
Qentration of pyridin, .. 
Figures '7, 10, 15, 1$, 22, 25~ 29, and 32 are plot$ 
''." .. :-·. ": :..... .. · .. , 
ot lQg b(a""id/ afb•X.) vs .. time (min). The •lope ef the 
$:traight line it:l equal to k (a..-.b)/2.303 






$ubsti tut:ton :t.n th~ seeond order eq,~ation, with k Qal• 
¢ulated £rom the $lope o£ the line in the log plot. 
. 22 
Table X illJ a eompat"iaon of the :rat~ eon$tant as 
o-.leulated from elq)erim.ental data with a 4)en$tant ea.lc~lated 
acooft.ii.ng to the methods prev1ou.$lY pt~aented for handling 
competitive reaoti<>ru.s. It is readilY seen that only the 
case where k1 ta very web greater than k2 agrees with the 
- ... 
exterimental data.· 
ln the present work only th~ Yalu~us .for k between 
ten and eighty peroent ~ea.etio:n are used.. '.rh$$$ are oon• 
aidered to b$ the moat reliable; The amall deviation in 
th~ values of the rate oonst;ante withirt the lO~~~o$0% range 
.ts taken as evidence of their reliability; the values 
priol!" to 10% reaotion betns o btatned, in moat cases$ by 
extrapol$.tion, and those ov~):" $0% r$aotien coru.tidered 
inaccurate dtt<:l t~ lose of EtAo by eyapel'ation. 
The ••p~rtmental data obtatn e~'in this investigation 
indicate the rate constant of the rf.taction b$·c-ween Ao2o a.'l'ld 
EtOH to produ¢e HAc and EtAc tQ btl a linear functi<m o£ the 
amount ot py:ridinf:J 'lS.~d as a catalyst (Fit4l' 33). 
Juama and Kubota {1953,1954) ttudied this :ree.~tion 
by means of the vapo~ pre$eur~ m~thod and also repo~ted 
their observation ot th:l$ linear :rel-.tionship. Howev,r, 
1inoe no data is •vailable trom th•i:rwork under oondttions 
•tmilarto those in which the ·present investigation was 
oar~itd e>ut; th~ enot V'altu~s for- the rate constant a are 
I . 
I. 
·· ntt coml)a~ablEt. It la none~h~leaa intere$ting to note 
the sirnila:ri.ty of results obtained by the two d1f.ferent 
methods 4$ to the l!i:nelWity ot the pyridine eoncent:ratio:n 
at a tunetion ot the rate QOnstant• 
The meeh~ism t<tr this ~eaet~o~ ha$ been p.t"Oposed 
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the pyridine ('or othtr orgMio, ba$EI) (l.tilita.tes the trlan$:fet 
of the prQ't,n. t~m th~ ~tlttam>l;&.nd thta ·cleavagE~ ot the 
~hydridE~ moleeul." .11 ~-~&lJP\JI to .th$ . ••e procedur$ $n · 
the· hycbtoly$l$ o.t' ••ttio ·~byd~t~•- . . 
'lh$ deereas~ in the *'ate ot reaction AI the reaot:t9n 
p:rogtelUHUi ts )la:rtiUly attributed to the neu.tral,sation 
ot ;p:rtldine by the HAt to~$d1 and henoe, a lea~sen1ng :ln 
tts ability to tae:tlitatet the ~emoval ot l4. pl?oton ftom the 
:EtOH moltcule, However, th~ :rema:l.ning Aeo..;.· \'fill oompen4Jate 
ff>i' this •omewhat.. Jar~ and Kubota (l9S4) tnveet;i:g;ated 
the •tf~ot u;on the rl\te constant ot adding Hac to the :reaction 
mixt'lte• They found $Ome evtdenoe ot of/ltal~Jt J01$on1ng. 




A one hundred tw~nty me.gaoyol.e osc:tllo:meter was used . 
to $tudy the ld.neti~s o£· the l'EUlction ot Ae~,o and EtCH! te . 
produee HAe · tmd EtAc. Py~idir•e wa• ·used t~ catalyte this · 
ester:ttioa.ti()n, alJ:ld a l:l.n~ar relationship noted between 
the pyridine con¢entr~tion and th~ rate constant~ 
!twas shown that the effect of a competing reaoti<>n 
( HAc J>ltta ~tOH to glve H2o plus EtAe ) . :ts n~gligible by 
eorf'l,pa:ring the experimental value$ o£ the two :r$te <=on~Jtants 
with values for theee eonata.nt~ as elalculated by·methodJ tor 
special limiting relationships .. 
The inst:ru.m~nt is contd,dered to be entirely satis-
factory tor kinetic t;etudie$ in polynary sQlu.ticns .pre• 
"!Tiding there is sutfieient difference in the capacitative 
e:tteota of the J:eaetanta tlmd prodllots. a• tndioated. by 
their dielectric constanto. 
Two graphs a:re preaented showing the instrumental 
respont$ to dieleetril.Q change and to electrolYtic con• 
oent~ation qhan.ge. Th$ ini!Jtrwn$n:t, using thEl pree;en·t $ampl.e 
cell constru.ot~n, is not sutf:t.ciently aeneitive tor ute 




OOMPARJ:SGN OF VOLUME TO MOLES OF;REAGENT 
,. 
EtOH Ac~.O HAc- EtAe 
VOLUME MOLES VOLUME MOLES VOLUME MOLES VOLUME MOLES hnl)' {ntl) bil) (ml) 
5S.a),O 1.0 46.80 o.; 0 0 0 0 
$6.85 0.9!) 42.10 . 0.4; 2,86 o.o; ~t.S9 o.o; 
$2.45 0.9 37.50 0.4 ;.71 O(>l 9-78 o.1 
46.64 o.s 2S.l0 0 .. 3 ll.42 o.z 19.;; 0'~'-2 
40.78 0.7 18.70 0-.2 
" 
17·~,. 0 .. 3 2Q )~" 
"'"'" ) 0.) 
).4.9$ 0.6 9·35 O.l 22.86 0.4 38.93 0.4 
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INSTRUMENTAL RESPONSE TO DIELECTRIC CONSTANT 
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EXPE:RlMmNTAL l)AfA • RUN # l 
I tlme b ... x --~- 1•,lt=.ttl ·f-l~J k t~ ... : ,w;h.1.t~~oa. t ..... .-..;;.\. (!uQl.tl) (mt>leo) t;hlft=f) \Uiiof;.U# 
' -~ .. .. 
5 0·43 o.g; .0.034 0·922 0.00))19 
" 
l.O o.)$7 o.sa? 0.06() 0.461 0.002905. 
1' o.,,. 0.8;4 o .• 0$2 0.)08 .0.00~660 
" " 
.. 
20 o.Jas o.a~' Q .• l04 0.2)03 o.oo2;)9 
~; 0.299 0~799 0.126 o.l$4~ 0.00~461 
,., 
" 
)0 0.277 0·177 0.147 0.1!537 o.oo239; 
~~ ·. 
" 
l ' 0.253 0.7$) 0.17) 0.1)11 o.o024lJ .. 
" " 40 o.235 0.?)$ 0.195 0.115~ 0 .. 002375 
45 o.Jl5 0.71; 0.~21 0.1024 O.Q02)95 
" 
50 o.19s ().698 O.i36 0.0922 0.002)98 
" " 
;s o.:t.S2 o.6s:a ().273 O.OSJ.S ().002420' 
6Q 0.,169 <>.669 ().291 0.0168 o.oo~us 
"' " 
6; 0.1;6 o.6;6 0.323 o.o1o9 0.002425 
.. H 




0.134 0.634 0.374 o.o6l5 o.0024l~ 
'" ·'~ 
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RUN II 1 ( 2 ml pyridine) 
CHANGE IN CONCENTRATION WITH RESPECT TO TIME 
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RUN: II 1 ( 2 ml pyridine) 
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~. .. 
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.. 
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FIGURE 18 
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'tlm$ b""~ e, .. .$:. ···-.·~ tlfg~) k lo~_ .. .;x a 
(min) (mt)lea) ( olesl .l'i'lt\l.all • . rn ........ -- . \iliili-i' 
" "' 
,. 





4 0~)34 ,(i)._$)4 ·Q.097 1•151 O.,Oll•SS 
i"l .. 
~ 0.261 0.787 o.~~e 0.769 o.o~u.2, 
.. 
8 0 .• 2~9 0.74-9 0.177 o .• ,76 ().():).080 
,. 
~Q Q.2J..9 0.719 0·21; ... · ..... Q.46:t. 0.01049 
,, 
1l 0•191 o.69l 0.2.58 0.)8/4. 
. ~-; . 
Q,.Ql.GSl 
'14- .() .• 16$ 0 •. 668 O.i9f;l o.329 o.Ol040 
" 
.. 
I;Q o .• l45 o .• 64; (h347 0 .. 2$8 0.01059 
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'J!!:JIME l'£XP,kl. f;ASE l CASE a CASE 3 ' 
(min) kl k~ k ka ka. l¢a 3. 
~0 ().00~39, (),092,75 0~002015 0.001909 
40. 0.00~37' 0.002)7)·· (h00l9l5 0.002120 
,:,. 
so 0-.002)9$ o.oo2)9S 0.00184J. o.Q02)9' 
,, 
60 0.00!?41$ Q.00~4l0 0.00175$ ().003465 
70 o.oo2z.,~o 0.-002415 OoOOl670 (1).00)705 
" 
.. 
80 ().,002400 o.oo2,95 O.OOlS8l 0.003900 
COMPidttSON OF RAU GONS!Jl.N'lB USiNG 
IRA,ll!OAJ:, AN» JlttAf~T:tCA~. TRI~TMElNT 
•l\Ul k (trom. $(1.) k ltnxn ~lor•> 
1 o.ooa470 o.ooa465. 
<{ 
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